Reduced Prices by unknown
REDUCED PRICES 
In Effect After March 10, 1919. 
100 lb. Combination Plate Loading Se t with complete instruc­
tions . . . .. .. . .. . . . . ... . . ... . . ....... .... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . $13.50 
No. 9 Combina tion Plate Loading Set with complete instruc­
tions . . . . . ..._' .. ... . .. . . . . ........ . .... ... . . . ... . .. . . . . . 10.75 
Plate Loading Sets-Long and Short Handles, Hollow Iron 
T ubing, a djustable within one pound-125 lbs. not less 
than 75 lbs., per lb.. . . .... . . . ...... . . .... . ......... . .. . .12% 
Plate Loading Sets-Long and Short H andles, hollow iron tub­
ing, to 175 lbs., per lb.... .. .. . . ... ..... . .......... . . . . . .1116 
Plate Loading Sets-Long and Short H andles, solid steel tub­
ing . over 175 lbs., per lb . . .. ... . .. ... . . . . .. . ........ . .. . .11 %. 
Complete Exercising and Weight Lifting Instructions 
with above sets. 
Plates-50 lbs. or less, per lb. . .. . .... . ... . . .... . . .. . . . ... . . .10%. 
Plat.es-100 lbs. or less, over 50 lbs., per lb... . ..... . . . . . . .. . .1014 
Plates-Over 100 lbs. , per lb . . . ....... .. .... .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .09% 
Solid S teel Handle Ears- Bar Bell a nd Dumbell Handle, suit­
able for any weight or number of pla tes-38" grasping 
s pace between inside colla rs on long ba r. Entire length 
54" . Price. two bars, 1y.,," diameter .. . ... . ............ . 3.90 
Kettle Bell Handles- any length handle to 9"-per pair .. . . . . 1.15 

Prices on Special E l!,uipment on R equest. 

10% off list on Special Exhibition Dells, except Kettle Bells, 

which are net. 
50 lb . Pla te Set with Bar Bell, Dnmbell and Kettle Bell H and­
les. simil a r to the 100 lb. set, which allows for the purchas­
ing of additional plates later on to mak e a heavier set. 
Remember. this set is ad justable within one pound . Just 
the thing for the light and slender beginner or the busi­
n ess man who wishes to keep in trim. With instructions 7.00 
(This set actually weighs 54 lbs. as a bar bell.) 
Light Bar Bell or Wand Set, consists of long bar with 3%" dia. 
ba ll on either end. heavily ena meled ; 36" long over all; 
weight about 10 lbs. Can be loaded to 15 or 20 lbs. A well 
des ign ed and useful set that can be used by all memb ers 
of the family. This is an ideal set for those men or boys 
Who do not wish to take strenuous exercise, but wish to 
be in condition, to have a good appetite , plenty of vitality 
and ener gy, and wish to exercis e every muscle of the body 
and to spend only 5 to 10 minutes per day at it. It will 
actu ally surpli se you how this Bar Bell will keep you in 
condition. This set is used by ladies and younger boys, 
an d is often used as a preliminary course in bar bell ex­
ercising and weight lifting, so tha t the body will become 
harden ed. Comple te with instructions .. . . ............ . 4.00 
COlll t lete with Bar Bell and Pair Dumbells, (adjustable ) 6.50 
HOWARD E. GILBREATH 
633 East E ighth St., Erie, Pa. 
